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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
)EPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL SERV'

LAND RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
WETLANDS BUREAU

29 Hazen Drive, PO Box 95, Concord, NH 03302-0095

Phone. (603)271-2147 Fax" (603) 271-6588

Website: 
iPermit APP|ication Status:

WETLANDS PERMIT APPLICATION

1-REVIEVI' TntH tt you oo not know your project's review time, refer to Attachment A to determine if your project's review time is

Standard or Expedited

fl Standard Review (Minimum, Minor or Major lmpact) X Expedited Review (Minimum lmpact)

2. PROJECT LOCATIoN: A separate application must be filed with each municipality that jurisdictional impacts will occur ln'

ADDRESS. 50-52
TOWN/CITY: Madbury

LOCATION COORDINATES (lf known) I Latitude/Longitude E UTM E state Plane

3 j pRopERTy ow1rn or fl apputcANT INFoRMATIoN (check al that appty) tf the applicant is not the property owner, please attach

property owner in1ormation and the necessary permission from the property owner granting the applicant permission to act on their behalf'

NAME: Cherry Lane Realty Trust - Lane W. Goss and Nancy D Goss Trustees

EMA|L or FAX wnp$Oss@aol.com
PHoNE: 978687 2232

MAILING ADDRESS: 89 JOhNSON StTEEt

ToWN/CITY: North r\ndover ZIP CODE 01845STATE: MA

By initialing here, l, herreby au@atters relative tcr this application electronically (RSA 482-A:3, XIV (b) : Q!9

4. AGENT INFORMATION:

NAME: Charles Lane Goss

EMAIL or FAX: charles.goss@comcast.net
PHoNE: 603 303 1740

MAILING ADDRESS: 6 CherrY Lane

ZIP CODE: 03B23STATE: NH

By initialing h"re, l, h"reby authorire DES to c @lly (RSA 482-A:3' xlv (b) : cL9
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l. nll Cll,UalElJ llavs vsgll lUElllttlEiu llt dt'UutUdllw wttll n\)n aO4-t1-J' I

z. I have read and provided the reqrri.ed information outlined in Env-wt 302.04 for the applicable project type'

3. I have read and understand Env )02.03 and have chosen the least impacting a ative'

4. Any structure that I am proposing ro repair/replace was either previously permiftLd r,r rne wetlands Bureau or would be considered

l:/^"/;:
retumed mail./

.9' / (ft) r:- //t /1

APPI-TCNNI AGENT APPLICATION SUBMITTAL DIRECTIONS:

lf sought for Expedited Review, obtain the conservation Commissions signature (oNLY required for Expedited Review; Standard Review

nppfiJ"tion" do NOT require the Conservation Commission's signature):

administrative fee not to exceed $10 ptus the cost of postage by certified mail'

submit the original application form and materiats, four copies, application fee.and any required muniigS!fees (authorized by RSA 482-A:3'l)

to the town/city de* tor tneigouiieo t"*" Litv cn* ! signitureand mailing via certified mail to DES. Municipal fees means an

ffislGNATURE:Thissectionistobecomp|etedbvtheToryn/CityC|g!<
As required by chapter 4g2-A:3 (amended 1gg1), I hereby certifo that the applicant has filed five application forms, five detailed plans'

and five USGS location maps with the town/city inoicateo betow ind I have received and retained certified postal receipts (or copies) for

all abutters identified by the applicant

Signature or Toram/CitY Clerk Print name legibly Date Town/City

TOWN CLERK SUBMITTAL & MAIL]NG DIRECTIONS:

Per RSA 482-A:3,1(d):

1. tf sought by the AppLICANT, after the Conservation Commissions signature has been obtained (ONLY required for Expedited Review;

Standird Review Applications do NOT require the Conservation Commission's signature);

2. Collect from the applicant the postal receipts demonstrating that all abutters and the Local Advisory committee were sent proper notice:

3. Colect any administrative fees, not to exceed $10 plus the cost of postage by certified mail (RSA 482-4:3'l)'

4. lmmediately sign the original application and four copies in the signature space provided in the space above;

5. Retain one 
"opy 

of the application form and all attachments that will remain with the town/city clerk and will be made reasonably accessible to

the public;

6. lmmediately distribute a copy of the application with attachments to the municipal conservation commission, the local governing body (Board

of Selectmen or Town/City'iouncil), and the Planning Board in accotdance with RSA 482-A:3, l; and

7. IMMEDIATELy send (DO NOT HOLD FOR OTHER MUNICIPAL REVTEWS) the original application materials and filing fee' by CERTIFIED

MAIL to the NHDES Wetlands Bureau at the address indicated on the front of this application-

7. CONSERVATTON COMMTSSTON STGNATURE: * Only required for Expedited Review Applications

Expedited Review Applications oNLy require that the conservation commission signature is obtained prior to submitting the final

application to the Town/city clerk for signature and mailing to the NHDES weuands Bureau- The conservation commission is not

required to sign. lf the coniervation commission does noisign this statement for any reason, then the application is not eligible for

expedited review and shall be reviewed in the standard review time'

The signature below certifies that the municipal conservation commission has reviewed this application, and: 1) waives its right to

intervene per RSA 4g2 -A:11; 2) believes that the application and submitted plans accurately represent the proposed project; and 3) has

no objec{ion to permitting lhe proposed work.

Anafiaariaa +t;- a^hli-r;^^;- r,-li'{ naril 11121l1n{n Daaal af F



ffiisthatarere|ate'c|totheproposedprojectorprojectsite.
n-^--^-^ D.,., anrl I lnilc' ' Copy link to your web browser)

Link to all NHDES Programs, Burt and Units: 't

Wetlands Bureau (enforcement, emergency authorizations):

Wetlands Bureau (approvals, denials)

Shoreland/ Alteration of Terrain/ Subsurface:

out|iningthescopeofworktobeperformed,includingthearea

of impact (square feet) of permanent i'p""t'' i"'porary impacts ('T1,"::'.91::?:11]:'::iTI?"^"Hl iliJJ$ii:i""?:5,nr, *,,,
::#rt$$tJtr""i""?ifJ-Hiiili,"j"iJ il,lii';iiir"t"o'p'ror to receiptoilnis apptication bv DES) to each jurisdictionar area that wirl

be impacted (we.ands, streams,'riverr, t"x"rlpo,iJr, piil." *"tr"nd/buffer, tidaiwaters, salt marsh, sand dune, [upland] tidal buffer

zone & docking structures) Docking structures fii;.th";tyld9:9g:,"llT.':::iT:lif ::fii-t:f:,111ffi151?31il"i*'"n
:1'.ffifi':3:H!"'jy|}ffil";"t:H;i;""Gia"i".iption'as instru.Jted above and attach additionalsheets to provide

other information ,equirl-nlefii"-out do ltot iepty "dee attactreo" in the space provided below'

Two 3 acre lots are being subdivided from a large parcel and their access driveways cross two small areas of

wetlands adjacent to Gherry Lane.
One area is approximatety lnO sf max and the other is approximately 60 sf max

As indicated by the weilands Scientist the weflands impact is so minimal that the proposed driveway entrances do

not require any curverts and hence there is no need for a construction sequence as required under Env - wt 501'02

(a)(2) & 505.01 (h).

10. APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS:
lf applicable

i:"fi,::#i?:l I"';*'J:; ill',ji''iffi'*il;il; *;;"r"d;.th";i:::*l:::l:,:ff1,:"^::i'31"y,1"-1i:;::1;:i ;;S
ni::i'":,:ffi:;?Jffi'Lilffii#lTH'o:iffiffi';ifi,"j;,;i;;;il;;um or minor/major impact copv rinks to vour web browser

nn.tstheprojectwithina/omt|eofadesignatedriver?
X Y tr N. lf yes: 1. lndicate river: Ovster River

2.AsrequiredbyRSAas2-A:3,1(d)(2),IhavenotifiedtheLoca|RiverAdvisoryCommittee
( ) bY sending a coPY of the comPlete

applicationandsupportingmateria|sviacertifiedmai|on:Month:10Day:20Year:2012

X B. Applicant/Agent and Town/City Clerk signatures, no''s 5 & 6 on pg 2 of this form (Env-Wt 501 02(a) & 505 01(l))

X C. Narrative of the project description, no 9 above (Env-Wt 501 02(a) & 505.01 (l))

x D. Documentation from the Department of Resources and Economic Development's Natural Heritage Bureau (NHB) indicating that

NHBhasreviewedyourproject.Documentationcanbeobtainedon|ineat:rr|hwN|I-|Rorby
phone (603) 271-2i15x 323. Please attach the REQUIRED letter/memo and map provided by NHB'

X E. Attach a U. S. Geological Survey topographic map upon which,the property lne^s.a1!^Oroiect 
limits have been outlined (surveyed

property bouncraries not required). rn" rlp .rJie'at an ,nart"Li'tJ"r" ot r,z+,ooo or 1" = 2,000 feet (1:25'000 metric map)'

(Env-Wt 501 02(a)(a) & 505'01(g))

ToPograPhic MaP Links:

x F. Attach legible and labeled color photographs clearly depicting the jurisdictional ,t9"-1!o^9" impacted' the resource outside of

impact area, any shoreline structures and culvert inleUoutlets (Env-Wt 501 02(aX3) & 505 01(i))

X G. Attach drawing(s)/plan(s) (incruding a_c-onstruction sequence) showing additional data requirements listed in Env-wt 501 02(a)(2)

& 505.01(h). S"e'no I i bn pg 's a & S tor drawing/plan requirements'

x H. Attach applicatron fee, check or money order payable to: "Treasurer-state of NH" (RSA 482-A:3'l & Env-Wt 505 01(c))

.MinimumImpact(Standard&ExpeditedReview):F|atfeeof$200oR

, Minor or Major lmpact (Standard Review): complete the minor & major application fee table on the next page of this form'

Wetlands Permit Application - this application is valid unlrl 1213112012
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Temporary and Permanent impacts:

Temporary (Seasonal) Docking Structure:

Permanent Docking Structure:

300 sq ft. X $0.20 =

sq. ft. X $1.00 =

sq.ft. X $2.00 =

Projects proposing shoreline structures add $200 or NA =

Total =

The Application Fee is above calculated Total or $200, whichever is greater =

10. APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS':ONTINUED:

f MrNoR & MAJoR APPLIcATIoN FEt:

Link:

X l. 1 . Legible copy or tracing of the tax map from the municipal office (Env-wt 501 02(a)(1 )& 505 01 (e))

2. Confirm the submitted tax map illustrates the property of the applicant, the location of the proposed project on the property, and

the location of properties of abutters (defined env-wt r 6r os) with each lot labeled with the abutter's name(s) and mailing

address(es); or provide a list of abutters' names and mailing addresses to cross-reference with the tax map (Env-wt 501'02(a)(1)&

50s 01(0)

- Abutter Notification Exceptions see Env-Wt 501 01(c)

- lf jurisdictaonat rmpacts occur within 20 feet of an abutting property line or imaginary extension thereof over surface water signed permission

lette(s) from the affected abutters must be included withinis application lenv-irut :oa o+) This letter must be notarized if your project is a boat

docking facility (RSA 482-A:3-Xll l(c))'

fl .1. tt known, indicate the letter for the rule that describes your project: Env-Wt 303'0 ( )

I K. Need, Avoidance & Questions:

. Minimum: 1. Attach a statement demonstrating need for the proposed project (Env-wt 302 03); and

, 
::,:*:'*r::l,runr:ll*r:**:[::i*Jl,:,35":*:yiii[if;u'verse 

mpac"o areas and

. Minor & Malor: Attach a response to questions outlined in Wetland Rule Env-Wt 302'0a(a)

fl L. Minor & Major lmpact projects ONLY: Does the project require compensatory mitigation pursuant to Env-Wt 302 03?

try X N lf yes: Attach a completed Mitigation Agreement Form and materials outlined on the form (Env-wt 501'02(a)(6) & 501 06)

F"'aj-{?GctTypes,'that-describeyourproject,refertothecorrespondingwet|ands
rutes (Env-wt) or guidance iirGJ uno"' "rntorrnation iiequirbments" tor 

i1t3', {11s-1.1"-19.:1Yi,ljj*:'+:"i:?tl?: ::::::3,3"11rulgs (trIlv-vvt, ul guludrr
accurately describe your project. lf applicable "lnformation Requirements" iisted-next to your "Project Types" are not provided' you

may receive a retter requesting the outstanding information. please note that a DES request letter is a courtesy and applications

thai do not include the required information may be denied

Wetland Rules Link:
(Copy link to Your web browser)

lnformation Requirements:

Confirm the submitted drawing referenced in (9 G, pg' 3):

1. ls an accurate drawing with detailed dimensions clearly annotated to document

existing site conditionr aiO to show the impact of the proposed activity on areas in

departirent jurisdiction and detailing the precise location of the project (Env-Wt

505.01(h)),

2. ldentification of the type of landform to be affected as follows: salt marsh, tidal

water, sand dune, bog, iieshwater marsh, swamp, wet meadow, river, perennial

stream, seasonal stream, lake, upland tidal buffer zone or other (Env-wt 505.01(k));

3. The number of linear ieet of s'horeline frontage for projects located on water bodies

(Env-Wt 505.01(r));
4. The linear distance of project from abutting property boundaries (Env-Wt 505'01(s));

5. Type of docking structure (Env-Wt 505'01(t));
6. T[r; diameter oi culvert(s) io be used for road or driveway crossings (Env-Wt

505.01(u));

Minimum
general plan requirements

Env-Wt 501.02 (Note: Tidal wetlands: 501.02(b), Surface water shoreline: 501 02(c),

Shoreland: 501.02(d))
Minor & Major
general plan requirements

Env-Wt 301.01 [wetland delineation], 301.02 [wetland classification] Env-Wt 301'01

302.04(a)(7)(f) [vernal pool survey and report]Minor & Major wetland delineation &

classification and vernal pool survey

Wet|andsPermitApp|ication_thisapp|icationisva|idun|||12|3112012
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INFORMATION REQUlREMENTS, JNTINUED:

Env-Wt 404.03 & 404.04Vegetative & riprap bank stabilization
(river, stream, lake, pond)

Env-Wt 404.05(a)

Env-Wt 304.08 (provide the cubic yards of proposed sand on plans or in narrative)

Provide the cubic yards of proposed dredge on plans or in narrative

provide the Average shoreline Frontage (linear feet), using the below formula:

(straiqht tine distance pin to pin:) + (Actual natural naviqable shoreline pin to Pinl

2

All Docking Structures

Env-Wt 4O2.O1

Env-Wt 402.03

Env-Wt 402.05

Env-Wt 4O2.O7

Env-Wt 402.10

Env-Wt 402.16

Tidal water retaining walls

Env-Wt 403.03Dikes. Tide Dams. and Tide Gates

Env-Wt 501 02(d)Protected Shoreland (SWQP)

Env-Wt 903.03(a) [plans], 904.01 [questions], 904'02 [design]New Tier 1 Stream Crossing
(Excluding: Env-Wt 303.Oa(z))

Env-Wt 903.03(a) [plans], 904.01 [questions], 904.06 [design]Tier 1 or 2 Stream Crossing RePair

Env-Wt 903.03(a) [plans], 904 01 [questions], 904.07 [design]

Env-Wt 903.03(a) [plans], 904.01 [questions], 904.03 [design]New Tier 2 Stream Crossing
(Excluding: Env-Wt 303.0a(z))

Env-Wt 903.03 (a) & (b) [plans] , 904.01 [questions] 904.04, 904 05 [design]All Tier 3 Stream Crossings

Stream Crossing Alternative Designs

Env-Wt 204 (Stream rule waivers, use Alternative Designs Env-Wt 904.09)
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